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IVARSITV LOSES TO

ANNUAL CHEM=BI BANQUET
AT VALLEV FORGE

I

DICKINSON ANn F. & M.

I

Mem bel'S and Their GIIC t Da nce anel
Frolic at Historic Was hin g ton Tnn

t

Bet h

co re 8- 7 and 4-3
ont tq Ma rked by L oo ~ e Pl ay in g a nd 10 e co re

With the aid of busses a nd limou- /
sines Ursinn s Coll eg'e, or a L lea"t a
large portion of i t , wa", sudden ly
(E. K. 1\1. '23)
transported from oll egevill e t o ValOn 11'iday, l\Ia) 20, Ul's inus went
ley Forg on Tuesda y n ight last.
down at the hands of Dickin on 01There, at the hi storic Washin g t on I n n,
lege at arli Ie, Pa.
the membe/'s and g uests of t he hemAltho the game \Va ]oo"' ely playe I,
Bi group, some sixty in num ber ,
its nip and tuck styl rencleu:!d it in·
found a hug e banqu t table and an
tel' ting. Both team blf>w up in the
inviting dan ce floor awaiti n g t hem.
nint h inning. The
o1}egeville outThe banquet r oom , t astefull y decorfit scored thl'e runs while DICkinson
ated with gold crepe trimmin gs, f urin the . ame half tallied four. Howe ll s,
ni shed a fitting back ground for the
pitc hing for Ul'sinus, did w ell un ti l
E'vening's fe s tiviti es, and clea rl y d mthe ninth when he was supplanted by
onstrated the directive genins of Mis1
S hellenberg 1'. Goodiel, the twirler
Ruth H ebsackel', to whom much credit
for the Red and Whit , had the betfor th (·vening's success is du e.
t t· end of t he pitching, h3\ ing nine
Promptl y at eight th e banquet f01:111- '
ttikeouts, whi! How lis fa nned two.
ally openeri. Th e menu was as f ollows:
D 3pite 1he fact that the gnme was
Vegetable Soup
not chalacteri7.ed by good pitching, its
Country Chicken
cJoReness made It xciting.
Potatoes
Green Peas
I
In hi tting Ra hn and Helffrich ag'ai n
Asparagu s
came to t he front, Ra hn hav in g three
Maple Syrup
Waffles
wall ops to hi s cred it a nd H elffrich
CHARLES U. HELLE BERGER
Tomato Salad
HELEN FAHRINGER
two. F aye and Kengle may fee l jus tiIce Cream
Coffee
Pre ident, Y. W. C. A.
President, Y. M. C. A.
fi ed in resentin g the decision of t he
Of course there was dancing beum pi re in "safe aPI -ar ound ," wh en
tween courses and, as the last course
the pair cleverly pulled off a dou ble
was being served Toastmaster Harold LAFAYETTE TRIUMPHS
CLASSICAL GROUP MEETING
COLLEGE
JOURNALISTS
play. R ahn a t first did comm en dable
Brownback took the floor. After a
wor k .
few remarks he called upon Mr.
OVER URSINUS Dr. and Mrs. Baden's home w~s the
MEET AT GETTYSBURG Some of t he hi g h li ghts in scoringFrutchey, a Junior membel' of the
scene of the last monthly meetmg of
group, who gave a few well-chosen I
•
the Classicists on Wednesday even.
a r e as f oll ows : In the second , fo )'
words on the purpose of the festivities. '
S~aman H~~or;r;~~nus Hitless
ing when the Senior members present- Ursm~~t!:~~~:~~:d ;:w~:~~~r nnual Dickinson, Collin s, a left h andel',
Miss Josephine Xander next responded their farewell program. The pro- I
dro ve th e ball along the left fi eld
. d ee d an d
Conference
ed with a mos~ excellent toast on the
The tide of victory tumed against gram was a very goo d one m
f oul line for two ba ses. F ollowin g,
value of the scientific studies. Mr. the varsity nine when they met defeat the evening, due to the hospitality
The semi -annual conference of the Hoffman, shied the ball along r ig ht
Deitz was then called upon and he at the hands of Lafayette on the lat- of. the hostess, Mrs. Baden, was cer- Intercollegiate Newspaper Associa- fi eld foul line f or t wo cushion s , letting
very cleverly showed what the word ter's grounds on May 19, at Easton, tamly well spent.
tion of the Middle Atlantic States ColJins skip hom e. Church then land"Chem-Bi" should mean to members Penna.
Mention should be made of every was held at Pennsylvania College, ed the pill into cen ter while Hoffma n
uf the group.
While the two nines freqpntly mop- member on the progrl\m. Mr .. Klinga- Gettysburg, Pa., Friday and Saturday. fli tted across t he plat e f or the second
In introducing Dr. Beardwood, Mr. ped their brows, the smoke and ~an read a most ,;h~ro and mt~rest- I May 13 and 14. Representatives from run scored.
Brownback called the attention of the twists of the opposing moundsman mg paper on the Alms of a LIberal practically everyone of the nineteen
In th ninth Spitts breezed th e ball
group to the fact that it wa~ the first he,ld Ursinus to two, ru~s t~ the f~rm- ~~ts College." Mr. Lu~wig's "Ren:- college weekly newspapers in the a s - into deep left, landing it on the t entime in four yeal's that theIr revered er s seven. Seam~n s pItchmg fOI the lnISCenCes of the ClaSSICS Found m sociation wer e pres ent. The del egates nis courts. While Gregory pl ayed a
chemistry professor had found it pos- I Maroon and ~hlte was beyond. re- the Day Study" was amusing and, at met at one of the Fraternity Houses f ew sets in the court in an effort to
sible to attend the annual function. In proach, wherem he allowed Ursmus th: sa~e time, instructi~e.
Miss on Friday evening to enjoy an in for - g et the ball, Spitts had already made
responding, Dr. Beardwood made a I no hits and permitted the R.ed and Khngler s excellent readmg from mal "get-together"
and smoker. the circuit.
few timely observations on the sig- ~lack ~attsmen to lay the hIt .balls Riley, "Farmer Whipple-Bachelor" Many problems were presented and
For Dickinson, Pipa at hort, and
nificance of the occasion, closing with m the mfield where these occasIOnal was very much enjoyed. Miss Huyett ideas exchanged by the visiting edi- Goodiel, the mound sman, played well.
some oi-iginal verse on the experiences gr~unders were soo~ scooped up and foll0v.: ed with a well performed piano tors and business managers.
of a first-year class in chemistry. A dehvered to firs~ m put-out style. selectIon. Then Mr. Lentz read a most
Saturday morning the business
On May 21, at Lancaster, Pa.,
toast by Dr. Allen brought the pro- S.hellenberger tWIrled well fo; U: r - wort~y essay on John Milton. The meeting of the convention was held in Franklin and Marshall College ball
gram to a close.
I smus, but frequen~l~ Lafayette s ~It- ClaSSIcal Astounder was prepal·ed. by Brua Chapel. Dr. Sanders, head of nine put Ursinus to rout by the score
Following the repast came two tel's connected, drIvmg the ball mto ~r. Schlater an~ was a fine c?mbma- the Philosophy Depal'tment of the I of 4 to 3.
hours of dancing. The floor, the or- the outfield where Capt. Mos~r, G~'eg- tJO~ of both. WIsdom ~nd WIt. Es- college and a member of the advisory
The game was interesting thlUOUt.
chestra and the atmosphere were ideal ory, and Schwartz succeeded m brmg- pecI~lly well hked ~a5 hls prophec~ of I board of the "Gettysburgian" gave a The grounds, not being the best deand the time passed so rapidly that I ing quite a number down.. At sho:t, coml~g. events Of. mterest to Ursmus stirring talk on "College Journalism." sirable, worked against any attempts
the hour for departing came all too Faye wa~ kept busy handlmg th.e Sl~- ClaSSICIstS. PreSIdent Maurer's fare- He said in part: "The editors of col- at base stealing. From home t 11e diasoon. At twelve, however, the party zlel's WhICh he handed to first m hIS well address was one wOI·thy to be re- Ilege papers are beginning to mould mond and fi eld rose, making it difagain climbed into theil' respective old style.
memb~red by m~mbers of the group public opinion. They want to learn ficult for the catchers to peg and ba e
busses and were whirled back in the
By errors on the part of the enemy and hIS s~gges~lOnS are worthy of how to mould this opinion wisely. running an up-hill job.
direction of Collegevtlle where they infield, Ursin:us was able to tally but much conSIderatIOn.
To accomplish this they must consider I Shellenberger did the hurling for
safely landed at one, unanimous in two runs whIch were scored by Faye
The facul~y members of the group the big problems of college life and Ursinus, while the Lancaster aggretheir praises of the event and grate- and by. Godsh~lk who batted. for had a p~rt m the program as well as not the petty things that spring out gation presented Machelvien. Both
ful to those who had made it a possi- Kengle m the nInth. The Eastomans the. Semors. Dr: Baden spoke exhor- of primitive impulses. Just as Cleon were in good form and pitched masbility.
scored. twice in the foul·th.
Se~s- tattvely concernmg the study of the was the most feared man in' Athens terly ball.
The committee in charge of the holtz smgled, stole second and SCOI ed Cla.ssics, and .his words were enthusi- in the time of Aristotle, because he
Williams for F. & M, with the wilbanquet consisted of Mr. Altenderier, on Wolbach's .double. to center. T~e astlcally. receIv~d. It devolv,~d uI,>on knew how to appeal to the superficial low was the hero of the day. With
chairman; Misses Thelma Wood, Jo- latter scored ImmedIately on. Welle s DeB:n ~}me to gIve a word of partmg impulses of the mob, so the journal(Continued on page 4)
sephine Xander and Ruth Hebsacker, double to the same field. WIth Wol- adVIce. . Con~equently he" ended up ist becomes dangerous when he over- I
and Mr. Earl K. Miller.
back on first, Gazella crashed the by ~uotmg Cicero thus, ~her.efore, emphasizes the insignificant and reCALENDAR
ball to deep center for a home run. contmue as you now do and mchne to Ifuses to deal with the big constructive
th t t d '
h' h
' M a y 23-Monday
CENTRAL SEMINARY NOTES
The final score: 7-2.
a s u y m w IC you now al'e, so ideas of the period. College journal"
r
·'
t f
For Lafayette, Seaman and Gazella that you might be of honor to yourself ism is incentive to ideas. The writer M.Fll ~~ D~~ S;mor Exams
The 70th annu.allcoSmm~nce,menDao_ deserve honors for an exceptionally of use to your friends and a benefit .
h' f t
d h h
t thO k
ay
ue ay
emmalY
y
IS on IS ee, an
e as 0
m. / 4 P m - F 'e h-S h B
b II
Cen t ra1 Th e olo'Y]ca
b
'
11 layed game
to the republic."
The tendency, as thel'e is in ' the class
.
s
op
a se a game
ton, Ohio, w.as held Ma~ 1-5. A num- , we p (Continued on page 4)
De.an Kline's talk ended the speech room, to thi~k as the teacher might
.on" e om mons
bel' of Ursmus alumnI were among
ma k mg b ut not t h e p 1easure 0f t h e want him to think is absent and this Mal 25 - Wednesday
"
those who were graduate d . Th ese
evening It was a rare privilege to
(C t'
d
Reserves Play Readmg HIgh at
were: Purd E. Deitz '18, Walter H' SCRUBS LOSE TO SPRING CITY partake' of those excellent delicacies
on mue on page
I
Reading
Diehl '18 Adam E Shellhase '18, and
On May 19, on the home grounds at
d b M
B d
d
h' h
6.45 p. m.-"Silver Ba.y" Meeting in
,
"
Of h
.'
h U·
S
b
prepare
y
rs.
a en an w IC ALUMNUS WRITES FROM CHIN \
Raymond E. Wilhelm 1~;
t e~; Collegevll1:, t e rsmus cru S w~re surely went to make up a real feast.
"
Y. M. Social Rooms
Purd E. Deitz graduated cum laude . o,:,erwh~lmmgly defeated by Sprmg 1 This, and the reception of wireless
A letter was received some time ago
Y. W. C. A., Chapel
It was the first commencement at Cen- CIty Hlg~ S~hool..
messages by means of Siegfried's in- . by a member of the "Weekly" staff
8.00 p. m.-Class night-Collegeb'al when the B. D. degr~e was, grant- ! ~oor pItchmg resulted l~ the g~me strument, made the evening' complete. from Clal'E'nce E. Heffelfinger '20,
ville High
ed . Every member of thIS year s class · bemg drawn out
unmterestmg.
Ele c t'IOn l'esu It ed'm th e f 0 II owmg
. . who is still in China. Mr. Heffel- May 26-Thursday
. and
.
d
secured the degree.
From th~ first m~I~g, the game. e- officers for next year: President F. I. finger describes very vividly the exe8.00 p. m.- Musicale at High School
The new mini~ters all ha~e charges. ! veloped mt? a ~Ittmg and ru~nm~ Sheeder; secretary, Miss Detweiler; cution of. nine Chinese robbers which May 27-Friday
P. E. Deitz WIll preach 10 the 4th melee. Sprmg CIty. st~rted the CIrCUIt vice president Dobbs Ehlman' treas- he had wItl!essed. He writes an inter7.40 p. m.- "Junior Night", Zwing
Church, Dayton; Wi1he~m hol~s a pas- early in the first mnmg when. they urel', Howard 'Sheely.
'
esting article about China and its
Schaff-Miscellaneous Program
torate ni Maryland; DIehl WIll be 10- scored three runs to the one talhed by
peoples, concerning the customs, tra- May 28 Saturday
cated in the Linfield Pa., ch.arge; the Scrubs. In the third they marked
C d f Th nk
ditions and present status of the
Varsity Plays P. M. C. at Chester
Shellhase is to occupy the PUlPItS of up four to two for the home boys.
ar 0
a s
Icountry. He tells of China being in May 29-Sunday
the Fort London and Richmond Fur- The high school lads further scored
The Junior Class takes this oppor- a new era of her history needing only
9.00 a. m.-Sunday School
nace charges.
two in the fourth, five in the seventh, tunity to thank all those on the cam- slight irritation to start a movement ' 10.00 a. m.-Chul'ch Service
A number of the students in the and two in the ninth, while they per- pus and in the town who so gener- !of tremendous force and meaning to
6.45 p. m.- Christian Endeavor
Seminary ' are to do mission work dur- mittetl Ursinus to gather but two lone ously aided the committee in charge : the whole world. We had hoped to May 30-Monday
ing the summer.
Icounters, resulting in the score of 19-5. of the stage properties for the class print Mr. Heffelfinger's letter, but
MEMORIAL DAY
(Continued on page 4.)
(Continued on page 4.)
play.
.
lack of space does not permit.
Dog House Picnic
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Publi hed \ eekl y at Ursinu Coll ege, Collegevill e, Pa. , d urt ng the co llege
year, by the Alumni A sociatio n of Ur inu College.
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MONDAY , MAy

iEllttorial (fl.ommettt
What are you going to do with your
summer? Are you going to spend it
profitably or profligatel y ? With the
end of the academic year almost at
hand the undergraduate is confronted
with the perplexing summer problem .
Many have already arranged to take
up summer employment and the wisdom of such a decision is beyond ques tion. The college man who does not
use his vacation periods to good ad vantage is spurning one of the greatest chances for personal development
that is afforded the student.
During the pas t year our professors have striven to arouse in us a
questioning and inquiring turn of
mind. They have whet the tools of
our intellect to be talents for our
use or abuse. Whether we register
fares at a summer resort, "smash
baggage" in the mountains, torment
housewives with our persistency to
sell them the latest patents and the
"world's best literature," or wait upon
the trammeled rich in their great
hotels, or serve the lowly poor in
settlement work, let us carry what
we have learned with us. Too often
we hear a stupent welcoming the approach of summer recess because of
the opportunity that is presented to
get away from scholastic work. Books
and pens are relegated to the background and pursuits are followed out
that net the maximum of pleasure
with a minimum of effort and profit.
Shall we be content to allow the
golden train of thoughts which our
instructors have so painstakingly set
in motion to slip away from us like
so much gold coin thru the fingers?
Or shall we approach that summer
task which we have elected with that
burning enthusiasm to know and to
learn, no matter how lowly or limited
the field? Our reward will be a host
olf pleasurable and beneficial associations which always grow out of
d
d
11 r d '
soun an we - l~ AexxenJe~ce~2
. . .,
.,
.

23,

1 92 1

ENGLISH-HISTORICAL GROUP
MEETING
Shreiner Hall w elcomed the g roup
on Thursday night. The program wa s
in charge of the four Seniors , and talent was shown in all lines . The E.-H .
group has always prided itself on its
musiciaJls ,. Mi sses Mentzer and Snydel'. A plano duet and its encore by
the two a piano solo by Mi ss Mentzer, and' a vo cal solo by Mi ss Snyd er,
increased the pride a g reat deal more.
Miss Moyer in a reading from "Ers twhile Susan" impersonated ea ch character in her own typicaJ way, especially that of Juliet Miller. She al so
gave a report revealing some recent
literary current events. Mi ss Richman's review of the life of Frances E.
Willard as a reformer was definite and
interesting.
Mrs. Smith suggested that the Seniors who are leaving, regard the
friendships which they have formed
here, as sacred, and explained what
the friendships which she made in
Oahu College Honolulu have meant to
her. Dr. Sm'ith, in tu;n, told of the
associations which he formed at Amherst College.
After a farewell address from the
president, Miss Mentzer election ' of
officers was held. The ;esults were:
President, Mr. Farley; vice president,
Miss Reimer' secretary Miss Deibert·
treasurer, M~. Howells.'
'
After "eats" and a pleasant social
time, the chords of the campus song
warned us that it was time to adjourn
until next year.
CAMPUS NOTES
At a meeting of the young women
of the College on Friday Mildred H.
Mitman '22 was elected to the presidencv. of the Women's Student Council for the ensuing year. The positions of vice president and secretary
have not yet been decided because
of tie votes.

WEEKLY

HAFF LITERA ElY o IETY
Sc ha ff had an unu su a lly good debate program la st Friday eve ning.
I ndeed, it may be said to be d isting uish ed by its excellence. Prefatory
t o th e debat e, Mi ss Loui se Hinkl e rendered an excellent vocal solo.
Th e questioru before the soci ety
w a s, "Resolved That the Policy of the
Open Shop Should be Ad opted in
American Indus tries ." The s peaker s,
in ord er of a ppearance, w er e, affirma t ive, Mr. W eller, Mi ss Sara Hinkle
and Mr. W. H. K . Miller ; n egative
Messrs. Linck, Deitz, and Corkhill.
Messr s. Miller and Corkhill r efuted
f or their r especti ve sides.
Th e! affirmati ve s ide s poke upon th e
followin g points. Th e open shop is
justified by the constitution, is be t t er
f r om th e viewpoint of fair pla y, is
socially and eco nomically ad vantageous .
The n egati ve sid e atte mpted t o
show that a closed shop pr in ciple of
limited ext ent would h elp the laboring ma n a s well a s th e capitali st and
al so th at it is inse parably bound up
with the recognized prin cipl e of col lective barg aining.
Mr. Detwiler r ecited between the
main speeches and the ref utations.
The judges decided in favor of the
neg ative sid e. After an abl e Gazette
a nd an interesting criti c's r eport, the
w ciety adjourn ed t o enjoy the pl ea sure of social hour.

I

I

ZWINGLIAN LITERARY SOCIETY
F'd
. ht
S h
. ht
11 ay mg
was op omore mg
in Zwing, the second of the series of
the program s presented by the classes.
The program was featured by the
amount of ol'ginal~ty, wit and humor
shown by the participants. An appreciative audien ce enjoyed it to the fullest extent.
"Harmony a la Soph" by Miss Hoover
was r endered in a pleasing manner.
"The Operatic Sketch," Misses Law rence and Mosteller leaders, kept the
society in an uproar from begining to
end. The scene was laid in Holland.
"Only a So ph But-" by Mr. Laveson
was fine. "Many Days Hence" by Mr.
Hunter prophesied the future of the
class of '23 and of the society. The
oration by Mr. Snyder, entitled
"Mother" was one of the best orations
ever heard in Zwing. It set the whole
audience to thinking. "Ramblings," by
Miss Groff, was delightfully received
by the audience; it certainly was true
to life. "Every Day Advice", by Mr.
Vosburg, showed the audience the conditions and happenings in the country.
"Something Snappy," by Miss Kirkpatrick, took the form of a portrayal
of the future of some of Zwing's members. It was received hilariously. The
Zwinglian Review," by Mr. Leeming,
had a very worth while editorial called
"Success" and bright, witty jokes.
Z·
wmg was p Ieased to welcome into
.
active
memebrship Miss Katharine
Zerf oss, 0 f Clearfi eld, Pa. The visitors and friends are invited to come
b ac k agam
. and enjoy the programs
with us.

I

EPISCOPAL RE TOR
ADDRESSES Y. M.-Y.

W.
'V. I

Di cus es Modern Spiritual Problems
The joint devotional meeting of the
Chri s tian A ssociations was held in
Bomberger Hall on Wednesda y evening. Th e ser vice in charge of Mr. Alt end erfer, began with a number of
old favorite songs. Prayers were offer ed by Messr s. Kehl ancL Lentz.
A welcome innovation in the form
of a vocal duet by Misses Xander and
Moyer created an atmosphere of r ever en ce and attention . The selection
r endel'ed was "Beautiful Isle of
So mewhere."
Th e s peaker of the ev ening was the
Rev . Stanley R. West, r ect or of the
Christ Epi scopal Church of Potts tOVtrl .
His interesting and helpful
talk on the " Modern Spiritual Problems" presented in a unique wa y the
s trug gl e bet ween material a nd spiritual things .
A r esume of hi s address follows:
The things seen are temporal and last
only for a tim e, the things unseen are
eternal. Faith , hope and love will endure.
Spiritua l qualities tho not
always recog nized are powerful and
will finally " come to th eir own." Tho
material invention s are marvelous
and material l'esources influence our
li ves to a g reat extent; they are the
cau se of war and strife. They do
little to promote peace and good-will.
There al'e three outstanding spiritbual tPhl'o~letm sd ant? are caushe~ mostly
y
e m 1'0 uc Ion 0 f mac m ery.
The probl em of indus trial peace is
brought. about by the ex tens ive use
of ma chm ery. The personal touch in
indus try has been los t to a great extent thru large organizations . As a
result, men are without leaders who
are in close personal touch. Lack of
personal supervision by the employers
promotes labor unrest.
A second problem is that of international relations. Thru inventions
nations have been made neighbors.
But at present, as neighbors, they
are quarreling and looking at each
other with jealous eyes.
The third problem is the reunion of
divided Chl'istendom. A conflict between freedom and authority has created a unique problem. Christendom
is united in ideal and purpose but
its forces are divided.
The spirit of the Christ injected and
scattered thru the nations is the only
solution. Christ is the one safe guide
for national, social and personal behavior.

Z. ANDERS, M. D.
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.

Office H ours-7.30 to 10 a . m. 1 to
2 p. m. 6.30 to 8 p. m,
Phones-Bell 79. Keystone 1.
If pos ible, please leave call in the
morning.
DR. J. S. MILLER, M D.
Office Hours-8-10 a. m.

12-2 p. m.

E-8 p. m.
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
E. A. KRUSEN, M. D.
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
Boyer Arcade
Norristown Pa.
Hours : 9 to 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8
Sundays : 1 to 2 (\.... ly
Day Phone
ftiverview
Boyer Arcade
Private Hospital
Bell, 1170
Bell, 1417
DR. S. D. CORNISH
DENTIST
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK

I

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Bell 'Phone 27R3
Keystone 31
JOSEPH W. CULBERT
DRUGGIST
Corn Remedy a Specialty.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

I

F. 'V.

SCHEUREN
BARBER
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

LOUIS MUCHE
A GOOD Haircut

"It' worth while waiting for."
CIGARS AND CIGARETTES
Below Railroad.

===============================

D. H. BARTMAN
Dry Goods and Groceries
Newspapers and Magazines
Arrow Collars

A
•

C LUDWIG
.
Groceries and Confectionery

MUSIC RECITAL BY SENIOR

PUPILS
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Everyone who heard the recital
given last Monday night in Bomberger R. J. SWINEHART
Hall by the Seniors, Misses Mentzer
General Merchandise
and Snyder, assisted by Miss J. XanFRUIT IN SEASON
der, soprano, and Miss Heindel, contralto, will agree l't was of the highest
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
and best type. The remarkable technique and excellent ability displayed
by these four Senior girls is some- ] GEO. F. CLAMER
thing which will leave a deep impress
••
in the memory o.f all. .These. girls
Hardware and Mill Supplaes

CONSULAR SERVICE
J. W. Bright '22, the newly elected
EXAMINATION
president of the Y. M. C. A. and A. R.
ha".e not o.nly gIven sat.lsfactlOn to Automobile and Electric Supplie~
Zendt . '22, a member of his cabinet,
Examinations for entrance into the theIr able mstructors, MISS Waldron
left Friday to attend the Student Offi- Diplomatic and Consular Services of and Mr. Jolls, but they will help honor
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
FRESHMEN AND SOPHOMORES cer's Training Conference of the Y. the 'l!nited States .will be held at Ursinus as only those with such skill - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ADOPT STANDARD RING
M. C. A. at State College.
Washmgton, D. ~., I~ June and Jul y can.
PROGRAM
E. E. CONWAY
next. The exammatIon for entrance
At a meeting of the Freshman and . Mr. ~~ltz aSSIsted m ~,he prese~ta- into the Consular Service will be held Sonata, Op. 26 .......... Beethoven
Shoes Neatly Repaired
Sophomore classes on Thursday even- I tIOn of Cherry Bl.ossom last Fl'lday beginning June 27. That for entrance
Miss Mentzer
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
ing a committee, previously appointed and Satur?ay evenmgs at the Consho- into the Diplomatic Service will be Ariosa-But the Lord is Mindful of
Second Door BeJow the Railroad.
to look into the matter of securing hocken HIgh School. . J. Myron Jolls held beginning July 11.
His Own-Mendelssohn
a standard class ring, gave its re- coached the productIOn.
The diplomatic examination is hC'ld
Miss Heindel
port. It was decided that the present
At a recent business meeting of the to obtain men eligible for aN omt - Impromptu Op. 142 No. 2 Schubert Eyes Carefully Examined.
lower classes would adopt the ring Modern Language group the follow- ment as Third Secretaries in the Dip- Canzonetta ................. Schu~t
Lenses Accurately Ground.
recommended by the committee and ing ~fficers were elected for 1921-22: !om~tic .Service. The ~ons~l~l' exam- Valse (Posthumous) .. . .... . Chopm 1
Expert Frame Adjusting.
thereby establish a precedent.
It is PreSIdent, L. C. Saunders; vice presi- mabon IS held to obtam eh~lble J for Dawn (Prelud~) ............. Guhl i
B PARKER
hoped that all coming classes would dent, Miss Eugenia Berger and sec- the positions of Consul, Vice Consu~
MISS Snyder
1A• .
use the same standard ring.
retary and treasurer, Miss Helen Gro- of career, Consular Assistant, and Lucia Ch'io Piango (Weeping
OPTOMETRIST
The ring adopted is of a beautiful ninger.
Student Interpreter. These positions
Forever ...... Handel
design. It has a square stone with
S d
Sh 1 M b
d are starting points in the diplomatic
Miss Xander
1210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA. d go ld U . Th e numera Is are en- F
ny er,
ee y,
.
R omance m
. D fl at ........ S'lb
ralse
it
d b owcom
th Ser
han
a nd consu Iar careers. Appomtment
1 e I'lUS
aye were e ec e y e op omore
S d tIt
.'
h b .
C
t
D
grave d on th e s h an k s.
class to be their Student Council rep- a~ tu en
n erpretel . IS. t e e~m- oun ry ance
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
t t'
t
nmg of a somwhat speCialIzed serVIce, Maurice Long-Legs
"We have no sense of responsibility resen a lves nex year.
affording an opportunity to learn an The Leathern Clout
A. D. FetteroJf, Pres.
in regard to the pleasures of young
Buchanan and Corkhill will be coun- Oliental language (Japanese, Chinese, Adieu, Fair Love
1\1. B. Linderman, Vice Pres.
people, and continually forget that cilmen for the class of '24; next term. , or Turkish).
En Route ................ Rontgen
amusement is stronger than vice and
Full particulars may be obtained I
Miss Snyder
,,,. D. Renninger, Cashier
that it alone can stifle the lust of it.
"The idea is beginning to prevail with respect to both the Diplomat:c No Evil Shall Befall Thee .,. Costa
We see about us much vice which is more and more that education should and Con sular Services and the er.- Misses Xander, Mentzer, Snyder, and
merely love for pleasure 'gone wrong' I function not only in the home, in citi- I trance examinations by addressing I
Heindel
-the illicit expression of what might zenship, in industry, and in business, the Secretary of State, Washington, One More Day, My John .. Grainger
CAPITAL, $50,000
have been not only normal and reCI'ea- but that it should function also in D. C.
Polonaise in A Major ...... Chopin
tive pleasure but an instrument in the those activities that people pursue for
I To a Vanishing Race ,..... Cadman
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
advance of higher social morality."
the purpose of enjoyment."
Will you be at the "Sih'er Bay" Prelude, G minor ..... Rachmaninoff
PROFITS, $55,000
-Jane Addams.
-W, C. Ruediger.
meeti~g of the Y Wednesday eV'.ming?
Miss Mentzer
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ALUMNI NOTES
1tt\tE MAY LOOK
Robert G. Trucksess ex-'19, Ernest
~
.
R. Peterman ex '21, and CanoIl E.
forward. ~lth Deisher '19 renewed acquaintancep.leasant antlclpa- ships on the campus and in' society
.tIOns to our com- over the week end.
mg commencement.
The exercises will
Henry J. Christman, D.
Presibeg i n Saturday dent of the Central TheologIcal SemJune 4. The an~ inary, Dayton, Ohio, and an honorary
nual meeting of alumnus of the College, conducted
the Woman's Club chapel services Thursday morning.
with its bu iness During the day he met and interviewsession and dinner ed men. who were .c~ntemplating enon the afternoon of trance mto the mInIstry.
that day will atRalph L. Johnson '97 will this sumtract large num - mer give courses in Eugenics, Heredbers of w 0 men ity and Mental Diagnosis i~ the Norg r ad u ate s and mal School at Natchitoches Louisifriends t? the cam- ana; at Silver City, New Me~ico, and
~us. The baseball game wIth Frank- at Flagstaff, Arizona.
1m and Marshall at 3.00 p. m., Sat- I
urday, will be followed by a meetRev. Howard H. Long '94! pastor
ing at dinner of the members of the of St, John's Church, Red LlOn , Pa., I
Alumni Athletic Club. We hope to prea~hed a. special sermon SU'lfjay
see a larger attendance of Athletic evemng, Aprll 24, to the local lodge (If
Club members than we had last year. Odd Fellows and Rebecca.
Both
This interesting game and' the fellow- Church and S. S. were filled. Rev. Mr.
ship of the Club around the dinner Long was also ~he principal speaker
table should bring back scores of the at the 30~h Anmversary an~ banquet
old boys of Ursinus. Both men and of the .Umted Order of American Men,
women will find it pleasant to round Red LlOn, Pa.
out the day by going to the concert
Recent themes of Rev. Dr. J. M. S.
in the evening by the Music Depart- Isenbel'g '93 in Trinity Bible School,
ment.
Philadelphia, have been "Liberty vs.
The baccalaureate service will lack License," "Remembering the Days of
nothing in attractiveness with the Old," "The Gospel for the New Age,"
College Choir furnishing the music "The Voice of the Trumpet," "OU1' Inand with the Reverend DoctOl' An- heritance from Our Mothers," "The
drew Mutch, pastor of the Bryn Mawr Jap-the Yellow Peril or Golden OpPresbyterian Church, as a preacher. portunity." On Sunday evening, May
Dr. Mutch, a noted Scotch minister, 1, Mr. LydeIl Rader, the famous Chiwas called .to Bryn Mawr a few years cago chemist, spoke on "The Bible and
ago. It wlll be a great honor to Ur- Science." The offerings on AnniveTsinus to have him speak here.
sary Sunday provided for 250 new
The exercises during the rest of Hymnals and a new pavement in front
the week will follow the usual pro- of the Church property. One of these
gram, reaching a climax in the cere- themes "The Voice of the Trumpet" is
monies of commencement day on published in the Reformed Church
Wednesday, June 8, when Doctor Messenger of May 12.
Thomas E. Finegan, Pennsylvania's
Miss Alma Fegely '19, now teaching
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
will be the speaker, The band con- in the Tuckahoe (N. J.) High School,
cert on the afternoon of commence- has been elected to a position in the
ment day will be provided this year Palmerton High School. She will acby the Messiah Reformed Church cept.

I

1?:,

I

I

Band of Philadelphia, Rev. Edwin J.
Bessie Rosen '18 has been elected
LaRose '96, leader. This band of to teach in the Spring City Highforty pieces, made up entirely of ' School.
members of Messiah church, played
J. Leroy Miller '20 spent Sunday
at the recent Sunday School mass at the College. He is doing reportormeeting in the Academy of Music and ial work for the Reading News-Times.
won enthusiastic applause from the
Ann Beddow '20 was a gue~t at the
great audience which filled the buildChemical - Biological banquet I a s t
ing.
We urge all alumni to be present on Tuesday evening.
Tuesday afternoon-Alumni Day. The
Dr. Arms '13 of the Pennsylvania
meetings and the banquet have come College faculty was one of the patto be enjoyable occasions. The ban- rons at an annual spl'ing dance given
quet will be the center of special in- at that institution.
terest since this year the new plan
It has been rumored that "Birdie"
of the Alumni Association to omit
the accustomed "Alumni Oration" and Moyel' '20 is to be appointed third
have a number of apPl'opriate ad- mate of a sailing vessel shortly.
dresses at the banquet by speakers
The Belgian Government has prechosen in advance by the Association,
sented Brown University with a ma~
will be tried out.
Close your place of business if ne- chine gun as a memoir of the service
cessary, cancel all special appoint- rendered by Brown men in the late
ments, get excused from' teaching en- war.
gagements, do anything that is honorable to get here on Alumni Day A SHORTER
and stay for commencement too.
G. L. O.
SHORTHAND SYSTEM
The University of Vermont has taken out insurance against financial loss
for its baseball team because of wet
grounds.
The Senior Class of Washington
and Jefferson has petitioned the faculty and the board of directors for
the elimination of second semester
examinations for the members of the
Senior Class.
Oxford University, England, has
challenged Bates College to a debate
to be held in England on June 16,
Prof A. C. Baird, of Bates, announced.
He said the invitation probably would
be accepted. The proposed debate
would be the first ever held between
Oxford and an American college,
Bates officials said.

IN TEN EASY LESSONS
This course covers ten easy lessons
which will enable the Student, ProfesSOl', Journalist, Doctor, Lawyer or anyone seeking a professional career, to
go thru life with 100 per cent.
efficiency.

THIS COURSE
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Ursinus College Summer Session
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June 20==July 29, 1921
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I.

The oldest college summer school in Pennsylvania.

2.

Instruction by the regular faculty of the College.

3.

All work standardized and accredited in semester hour units.

4.

Certificate accepted by state departments of education and
by all universities accepting summer work.

5.

Some of the most successful school men in the country on
the past rolls of this summer school.

ff

#

6. Comfortable accommodations on the college campus for all
students.

g

l:
#
#'
#
#
-#
#

7. Temperature lower and humidity less than at points near the
sea level.

!
#

fi

8. Tables supplied with garden, poultry and dairy products
from the college farm.

#
3

#

9,

#

~i
'#
-#

g#
g

iCl.

Costs less than at the larger centers.

10. Early date 01 closing leaves the entire month 01 August for
vacation.
II. Bulletin of the Summer Session and catalogue of the College
sent on application.
WHORTEN A. KLINE, Dean
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Collegeville, Pennsylvania
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STUDENTS

MacDonald
& Campbell

Turn
your
odd
moments into cash,
selling our

Waterproof
Aprons
and

SPUR-A NEW NARROW

Sanitary
Specialties

ARROW
COLLAR

No money required
Write for particulars

Cluett.Peabody f:rCo.lnc. Troy. N.Y.

Collegeville Flag

Is short and inexpensive, and is
Company
given with a money back guarantee
if not s9.tisfied.
Collegeville, Pa.
SEND THIS CLIPPING TO-DAY
............................... .
Freeman P. Taylor, Ph. B.
Clothing
PYRAMID PRESS: PUBLISHERS
Margaret Ralston
Haberdashery and Hats
1416 Broadway,
New Yory City
For Men and Young Men
MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU
Gentlemen :-Enc1osed herewith is $5.00
FIFTH FLOOR
1334-1336 Chestnut St.
for which kindly send me your shortPHILADELPHIA
hand course in ten easy lessons by 1002 Market St., Philadelphia
mail. It is understood if at the end of
five days, I am not satisfied my money NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade
Teachers for every department of edu- BRING OR SEND YOUR FILMS
will be gladly refunded.
cational work.
TO BE

The doors of Bryn Mawr College
will be thrown open this summer to
poor girls and women industrial workers "that they may obtain the benefits of a higher education," said a recent announcement. Their expenses Name
will be paid thru the maintenance of
scholarships, by the .Bryn Mawr Street .. \ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Alumni and others, the number of
City and State ......... :..........
said students to number seventy.

g

I

SERVICE, COURTESY, QUALITY
a combination that
really speaks volumes.
Kodaks,
Photographic
Supplies,
Expert Developing
and Printing, Uni{ersal Bottles, Daylo
Flashlight. Parker
PellB, Saflety Razors.

Dependable

I

FREE REGISTRATION

. DEVELOPED AND PRINTED

and no expense unless position is seTO
cured.
Jacob A. Buckwalter
MR. CLYDE L. SCHWARTZ, '21 will
give you enrollment blank.
Independent Office, Collegeville, Pa.

CADY DRUG CO.

Two Stores

51 and 53 East Main St.
Main and Barbadoes St.
NORRISTO\VN, PA.

H.

M. SLOTTERER

Shoe Repairing Neatly Done
5TH. AVE., COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
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Var ity Lo e

to Dickin on and

F. & M.

vVEEKL"V

Lafayette Trbumph Over
(Continued from page
LAFAYETTE
R. H.
W olbach, If. .. ... .. . 3 2
W lles , 3b. .......... 0 1
Gazella, 2b. . ... .. . .. 1 2
hill'n , lb. . . .. ...... 0 0
arney, cf ........... 1 1
Bieber, ss. ......... 1 1
Reeves, ri. ..... ..... 0 0
Seasholtz, c. ... . ... . . 1 1
Seaman, p. ......... 0 1

I

Dr inu
1)

F. c. POLEY

JOH N L. BE HTEL

( ontinu ed from page 1)
A "don't" for Zit Rutter- Don't
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
become so absorbed in s moking as to the batting average of zero heretoO. A. E.
allow your companion to prain her fore, in two times up he swatted a
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
0 0 0
WHITE STAR STORE
double and a hom run. Wi t h th
a nkle.
2 3 0
stick for Ursinus, H elffrich and Rahn
1 1 1
Mrs. Saund 1'S (struggling with some
agai n took honors . The hitting foL'
COLLEGEVILLE INN
12 1 0
unruly hooks and eyes)-"I wish my
~roceries, Meats, Green
Ursinus on the whole was not so good.
Eugene H. Latta, Proprietor
0 0 0
daughter were here."
Helffrich saved the game twice. In
2 2 2
Mildred Mitman '22-"1 wish I were
the 8th, with a man on second, a twoGOOD ROOMS
GOOD EATS
0 0 0
your daughter." (Las t year was Leap
bagger was hit. Helffrich with hi s
Groceries
10 0 1
Year, Mildred.)
Both
'Phones.
alertness pegged th baH to econd,
0 6 1
Lola Huttel '21-"Gee, the owner of noting that the man had not tonched
that machine must be wealthy. H e it and thu s erased the ' run tallied by
Totals, ........ 7 9 27 13 5
ROYERSFORD, PA.
has four lights burning."
him. In th ninth, with a horse shoe
URSINUS
Ruth Hassler '21- "Oh, they come and rabbit's foot in his glove, he hopA t the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
R. H . O. A. E.
from the eng·ine."
ped the crowd and pulled down one
Lolo Huttel '21-"Do they? I tho't of those "you can't get it" fouls. In Faye, S5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 3 5 2
George H. Buchanan Company
they were attached to the street center garden
apt. Moser pulled Moser, cf ........... . o 0 2 0 1
420
treet, Philadelphia
o
0
2
2
0
lCengle,
2b.
.
.......
.
down two wonderful clouts. Gregory
lights."
Patron. served in Trappe, Collegein left made a sensational cat ch, and anan, 3b . . . ... .... . o 0 1 0 0
Gregory, If. . ..... .. o 0 2 0 0
Schwartz in right played well.
COLLEGEVILLE GARAGE
For F. & M ., Mackl evein and Tay- Rahn, lb ......... .. . o 0 10 0 0 "ille, and vicinity eyery Tue day.
Schwartz, rf. . ..... . 0 0 3 1 0
ler starred.
Cars to Hire
Helffrich, c. .... .. .. o 0 2 2 0 Thursday and Saturday. Patronage
DICKINSON
R. H. O. A. E. Shellenberger, p. . .. . o 0 0 1 0 alway appreciated.
Forcey, cf........... 1 0 2 o 0 *God shalk .... . .... . . 1 0 0 0 0
Automobile Tires and Supplies
Sayes, If. ..... ... ... 1 1 2 o 0
5
5
Total
s,
........
..
2
0
25
11
3
I Pipa, ss. ....... .... . 1 0 0
Collins, 3b. .......... 1 2 1 1 0
*Batted for Kengle in ninth.
I
JNO. JOS. McVEY
Shar'I, lb. .......... 0 0 10 o 0
OMPLIMENTS OF
New and Second=hand Books
Hoffman, c.......... 2 2 10
IF YOU WA T
Spitts, rf. ........... 2 1 2 ~ ~ I
In All Departments of Literature.
MR. FRANK R. WATSON
Church, 2b . ....... .. 0 1 0 3 0 To see what the
1229 Arch • t., Philadelphia, Pa.
Goodiel, p. ........ . 0 1 0 o 0 smartes t

GOOD PRINTING

I

I
I

LOST-His good pirit, two pack
of cigarettes and best girl.
Between No. 1 and No.2, Jean
Berger '22 has new complications in
the form of a No.3 from Albright.
··,
.
. I n d IVldual!t y .pla y s a ~romment part
m Ethelbert s hfe. While most Classical fellows inve~ted i~ little .dogs that
squeak for then' ladles fall', Booky
~ame back from ':alley Forge sportmg a watch and rmg.

STRAW HATS

Total, ......... . 8 8 27 8 7
look like this season
URSINUS
R. H. O. A. E. -see our line-W e're
Faye, ss. ........ ... 1 0 3 5 2 here to show you.
Prices $3.50, $4, $4.50, $5
Moser, cf ......... .. 1 1 2 0 1
'
Kengle, 2b. ....... .. 1 1 3 4 o
"Straws Without Flaws"
Canan, 3b. .......... 1 1 1 0 o
FREY
FORKER
Gregory, If. ......... 1 0 1 0 1
Rahn, lb ......... . .. 1 2 11 0 1
Up Main-On Main-at 142
Schwartz rf
1 1 2 1 o
NORRISTOWN
Helffrich: c.' .' .............. 0 0 2 1 o
Howells, p. .......... 0 1 2 2 o
Shellenberger, p. . ... 0 0 0 0 o

I

LAMB'S MUSIC HOUSE
Fer

OMPLIMENTS OF

Victrolas and Records

A FRIEND

POTTSTOWN, PA.

&

IRVIN B. GRUBB
"THE INDEPENDENT"

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

(jilt Edge Roll and Print Butter
PRINT SHOP

EGGS AND POULTRY
GAME TN SEASON
SCHWENKSVILLE, PA.
R. F. D. No.2

Protect Your Keys and Baggage

Is fully equipped to do atTotals, ... . ..... 7 7 27 13 5
The colors of the rainbow flashed
Your name and address on a small
over Mose's face, and a whew-w-w Dickinson .... 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 4-8 r.eat metal tag suitable for key ring.
tractive COLLEGE PRINTescaped from his lips as Kitty in the Ursinus ..... 0 2 0 1 0 0 1 0 3-7
Price 15 cents
ING Programs, LetterTwo-base hits-Church, Goodiel.
Glee Club at Limerick, sang I'BePenn Sales & Adv. Agency
loved," and rested her eyes upon him. Three-base hit--Collins. Home runheads,
Cards,
Pamphlets,
909 E. Locust Ave.
Spitts. Stolen bases-Canan, HelfSouth was the scene of many visEtc.,
GERMANTOWN, PHILA, PA.
frich, Schwartz, Canan.
Bases on
itors over the week end, alymni and
HABERDASHERY
HEADWEAR
balls-Off Goodiel, 2; Howells, 3.
friends.
Among those entertaining
Struck out-By Goodiel, 9 Howell, 2;
COLLEGEVILLE,
PENNA.
were Fosie, Millie, Doris and Edna.
FOOTWEAR
Shellenberger, 1.
Umpire-Coogan,
Last Wednesday night Dot Mentzer Harrisburg. Time-l :55.
gave a piano recital in the SchwenksH, GRISTOCK'S SONS
FRANKLIN & MARSHALL
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING!
ville Reformed Church. She was asCorner High and Hanover
R. H. O. A. E.
sisted by Louise Hinkle, soprano.
Mellinger, 2b ......... 0 1 2 2 0
(Saylor Building)
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
Pottstown, Pa.
Kehl and Miss Hassler have an- Weaver, H., If ..... . . 0 0 2 0 0
Weaver,
W.,
ss
.......
1
1
1
3
0
nounced that they were a former crush
Newphier, cf ......... 0 2 4 0 0
at normal school.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Main Street, Collegeville
THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS'
Taylor, 3b ....... 0 .. 1 0 1 1
Lola Huttel-"No I'm not going to Heaps, rf. ........
0 0 2 0 1
BUREAU
see the Scrub game; there's nothing Williams, lb. ........ 1 2 1 0 0
Good work, prompt service, l'easoninteresting there for me."
(If it Bennethum, c. ....... 0 1 13 0 0
1420 Chestnut Street
able prices.
were the Varsity,-oh, what a change Macklevein, p. ....... 1 0 1 11 1
TEACHERS
WANTED-For
schools
there would be.)
PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA. _
Groff ....... .. ...... 0 0 1 0 0
N. S. SCHONBERGER.
and colleges-big salaries-conSara Mosteller, Claire Lawrence,
A responsible agency for
tracts waiting. National Teachers
Totals, ......... 4 8 27 17 1
Jean Berger are the guests of Ruth
placing teachers.
URSINUS
Hassler at her home in Wernersville,
Agency, Phila., Pa. U r inu gradCHAS.
KUHNT'S
We have filled many importR. H. O. A. E.
this week end.
uates pay nothing til) appointed.
ant positions in 1919.
1
1
4
3
0
Faye,
ss
...........
.
Where was the committee at the
Moser, cf...... .... . o 0 2 0 0
BREAD, CAKE AND PIE BAKERY
Write for Particulars
Chem-Bi group banquet when the
Kengle,2b .......... . 1 0 3 0 0 T. DE ANGELIS
GEORGE ]\f. DO\VNING, Manager.
guests were about to leave?
Canan, 3b . . . . , .... . o 0 2 2 0
The coach has given the manager a Gregory, If ......... . 0 1 2 0 0 Sporting Goods-Rubber and
sweet name which bids fair to stick to Rahn, lb ........... . o 0 6 0 1
F. L. HOOVER " SONS
Leather Goods
him.
Schwartz, rf. . ...... . 1 0 2 0 0
Cigars and Tobacco
(Incorporated)
Helffrich, c. . ....... . o 1 6 0 1
Notions and General Merchandise
Scrubs Lose to Spring City
Shellenberger, p .... . o 0 0 4 0
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
(Continued from page 1)
Contractors and Builders
Ice Cream and Confectionery
Frequent walking, lack of control,
Totals, .......... 3 3 27 9 2
and the ability of the opposing team F. & M ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 01 1-4
1021-1023 Cherry Street
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
to hit the good ones, was wherein Ursinus ..... 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-3
URSINUS COLLEGE
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
_t
Spring City clinched the game. Dean
for the visiting team was evidently
Con~ge Journalists Meet at
SUPPL Y STORE
Established 1869
SMITH & YOCUM HARDWARE
their all on the pitching staff. Altho
Getty burg
he deserved a substitute on the mound,
(Continued from page 1)
Specializing in the Construction of
COMPANY
John B. Klopp, Manager
he was. sup~lanted by no one, despite is the supreme advantage of journalChurches and Institutional
that hIS WIldness was . a clo.se ap- ism to the college man."
* ,. * *
proach to tha~ of. the Ursmus pItchers.
The following were elected as offiBuildings. Correspond·
In the first m~mg, for the scrubs' l cers for the following year: President,
ALWAY' AJ' YOUR ERVI E
ence Solicited.
Baker was substl~uted by Glass. Glass R. W. Slocum of Swarthmore; vice TO SUPPLY YOU WITH THE BEST All Kinds of ElectricaJ Supplies
800n became WIld and Baker was president, M. F. Dreher of Lafayette;
A Fu)) Line of Building Hardware Central
again put ?n the mound.
secretary, M. W. Burgess of Gettys- I AT THE BEST POSSIBLE PRICES
Theological Seminary
For Ursmus Kaufman played well, burg and treasurer Roy Landis of
Electrical work promptly attended to.
of the Reformed Church in the
~~i1e Naseher excelled for the vis- Bucknell. "The Su~quehanna" pubTin roofing, spouting and repairing.
Itmg team.
lished by the students of SusquehanUnited States
Agents for the Devoe Paint.
EUREKA
LAUNDRY
na University, Selinsgrove, Pa., was
DA YTON, OHIO
Central Semmary Notes
admitted into active membership.
i
, Heaters, Stoves and Ranges
Comprehensive Courses, A Strong
(Continued from ~age 1)
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